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DESCRIBE THE PRESENT AND ORIGINAL (IF KNOWN) PHYSICAL APPEARANCE

A11en Chapel-, the ol-dest Black Church in r,rrestern Indiana, was first housed in a sirople
wood sLructure two bl-ocks away from the present buil-ding. In l-870 the eongregation
moved into a handsome brick structure styl-ed in the Lombard Italinate manner. At
the present locati.on, severe damage caused by a tornado and fire in 1913, the build-
ing was rebuilt on the present foundation resuLting in the present ye1-1ow brick
structure with stone courses, designed by l-ocal architect, J.W. Hensen.

The most outstanding feature of the buil-ding is a tower on the south-east corner. It
stands on a heavy stone base and is capped with a 1ow pyramidal- broach tower. On each

face of the upper register are four c1-ose1-y grouped, round headed slit windo!]ns. The

doubl-e doored pedimented entry is at the base of the tower. This tower houses the
original- Vigo County courthouse bel-l, which is said to have been l-oaned to the Chapel

by Judge William D. Mack. Another short tower is l-ocated on the south-west corner.
Two Gothic, stained glass windows with wooden tracery on the south side and one on the
east, accent the sirrple facade. There are also several- small rectangular stained
glass windows.

The unpretentious interior contains a small apse and alter on the north wal1 and a
balcony encasing the other three waLls. Metal sheeting decorated with inrpressed

classical- notifs is applied to-the ceil-ing. A 1-905, Herney pipe organ in the chapel,
is the on1-y tracker action organ remaining in Terre Haute.
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In 1837, Rev- Wil-lian Paul Quinn founded the All-en Chape1, rhe oldest black church inwestern Indiana, which was destined to become a focal- point for the black conrmunityin Vigo County. A1Len Chapel is an affiliate of the Airican Methodist Episcopalchurch, the oldest bLack church organizati,on which was started in LTS1 b, Richard
A11en and AbsaLom Jones, two self-educated blacks who had purchased their freedombefore the 1ega1_ end of slavery in pennsyl_vania.

Mernbers of Allen Chapel have, through the years, continued this spirit of deternalnationso a great deal of historical- interest stems from significant blatk figures who wereassociated with the Chapel. Rev. Hiram Revels, a former Al1en Chapel p""tor, organized
and instructed the first school- for bl-acks in the county. Classes were held. in the
Chapel for a weekly fee of 25g per pupil-. ReveLs was later to become the first blackelected to the united States senate, replacing Jefferson Davis as senator fromMississippi. The Chapel al-so sponsored prordnent bl-acks, such as the dynarnic abolitionist,Fredrick Douglass, as speakers.

The Chapel has gained admiration as a refuge for the oppressed and as a place whereblacks newly arrived in Terre Haute from North Carolina could find shel-ter. An und.er-ground railroad s&ation was located in the first Al-Len Chapel. The ecclesiastical_otgartization a1so provided an educational refuge, besides ievelrs school-. A11en chapelalso housed the first public school for blacks in Terre Haute.

For nearLy 150 years, A1len Chapel has been regarded with pride as the oldest blackorganization in western Indiana and continues to be a focal point for black culturein the area. Much of its significance comes from its role as a symbol of black unityand contribution in the coriununity. The Jethro Bass famil-y, for example, one of thefounders of the ehurch, stilL has a member as the pianist

Thus, the All-en chapel African Methodist Episcopal church is iurportant as ar, "r"hitecturalexpression in the black communi.ty and for its associations with bl-ack history inTerre Haute.
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